
BRIEF SUMMARY of Prescribing Information—Before prescribing, please consult complete
Prescribing Information.

Increased Mortality in Elderly Patients with Dementia-Related Psychosis
Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic drugs are at an
increased risk of death compared to placebo. Analyses of seventeen placebo-controlled trials (modal
duration of 10 weeks) in these patients revealed a risk of death in the drug-treated patients ol between
1.6 to 1.7 times that seen in placebo-treated patients. Over the course of a typical 10 week controlled
trial, the rate of death In drug-treated patients was about 4.5%, compared to a rate ol about 2.6% in the
placebo group. Although Hie causes of death were varied, most of the deaths appeared to be either car-
diovascular (eg, heart failure, sudden death) or infectious (eg, pneumonia) in nature. SEROQUEL (queti-
apine) Is not approved for ttie treatment of patients with Dementia-Related Psychosis.

contribute to an elevator in core body temperature, e.g., exercising strenuously, exposure to extreme heat, receiv-
ing concomitant medication with anticholinergic activity, or being subject to dehydration. Dysphagia: Esophageal
dysmotility and aspiration have been associated with antipsychotic drug use. Aspiration pneumonia is a common
cause of morbidity and mortality in elderly patients, in particular those with advanced Alzheimer's dementia.
SEROQUEL and other antipsychotic drugs should be used cautiously in patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia.
Suicide: The possibility of a suicide attempt is inherent in bipolar disorder and schizophrenia; close supervision of
'ligh risk patients shouid accompany drug therapy. Prescriptions for SEROOUEL should be written for the smallest

Treatment-Emergent Adverse Experience Incidence in 3- to 12-Week Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trials' lor the
Treatment of Schizophrenia and Bipolar Mania (monotherapy): Body as a Whole: Headache, Pain, Asthenia,
Abdominal Pain, Back Pain, Fever; Cardiovascular: Tachycardia, Postural Hypotension; Digestive: Dry Mouth,
Constipation, Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Gastroenteritis, Gamma Glutamyl, Transpeptidase Increased; Metabolic and
Nutritional: Weight Gain, SGPT Increased, SGOT Increased; Nervous: Agitation, Somnolence, Dizziness, Anxiety;

IHDICATIONS AND USAGE: Bipolar Mania: SEBOQUEL is indicated lor the treatment ol acute manic episodes asso-
ciated with bipolar I disorder, as either monotherapy or adjunct therapy to lithium or divalproex. Trie efficacy of
SEROQUEL in acute bipolar mania was established in two 12-week monottrerapy trials and one 3-week adjunct ther-
apy trial of bipolar I patients initially hospitalized for up to 7 days for acute mania. Effectiveness has not been sys-
tematically evaluated in clinical trials for more than 12 weeks in monotherapy and 3 weeks in adjunct therapy,
Therefore, the physician who elects to use SEROQUEL for extended periods should periodically re-evaluate the long-
term risks and benefits of the drug for the individual patient Schizophrenia: SEROQUEL is indicated for the treat-
ment of schizophrenia. The efficacy of SEROQUEL in schcophrenia was established in short-term (6-week) con-
trolled trials ofscticophrenic inpatients. The effectiveness of SEROQUEL in long-term use, that is, for more than 6 weeks,
has not been systematically evaluated in contrrjed trials. Therefore, the physician who elects to use SEROQUEL for
S S S i S . s . ™ . " J S S a J ? r M v a l l ™ J h e " f l ™ usefulness o the drug for the mdrvidual patient.
COKTRAINOOTIDNS: SEROQUEL is eontraindicated in individuals w«h a known hypersensitivity tottiis medication

WrK
diac patients (see Orthostath; HypotBnsion) Information for Patients- Physicians are advised to discuss the follow-
ing issues with patients lor whom they prescribe SEROQUEL Olthosialic Hypotension: Patients should he advised
of the risk of orthostatic hypotension especially during the 3-5 day period ot initial dose titration and also at times
of re-initiating treatment or increases in dose. Interference with Cognitive and Motor Performance: Since somno-
lence was a commonly reported adverse event associated with SEROQUEL treatment, patients should be advised of
the risk of somnolence, especially during the 3-5 day period of initial dose titration. Patients should be cautioned
about performing any activity requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle (including automobiles)
or operating hazardous machinery, until they are reasonably certain that SEROQUEL therapy does not affect them
adversely. Pregnancy: Patients should be advised to notify their physician if they become pregnant or intend to
become pregnant during therapy. Nursing: Patients should be advised not to breast feed if they are taking
SEROOUEL, Concomitant Medication: As wr* other medications, patients should be advised to notify their physi-
dans if they are taking, or plan to take, any prescription or over-the-counter drugs. Alcohol: Patients should be
advised to avoid consuming alcoholic beverages while taking SEROQUEL. Heal Eiposure and Dshydrelion: Patients

to placebo. SEROQUEL (quetiapine) Is no) approved lor the treatment of patients with dementia-related psy-
chosis (see Boxed Warning). Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS). A potentially fatal symptom complex some-
times referred to as Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS) has been reported in association with administration of
antipsychotic drugs, including SEROQUEL, Rare cases of NMS have been reported with SEROQUEL. Clinical mani-
festations of NMS are hyperpyrexia, muscle rigidity, altered mental status, and evidence of autonomic instability
(irregular pulse or blood pressure, tachycardia, diaphoresis, and cardiac dysrhythmia). Additional signs may include
elevated creatine phosphokinase, myoglobinuria (rhabdomyolysisj and acute renal failure. The diagnostic evaluation
of patients with this syndrome is complicated. In arriving at a diagnosis, it is important to exclude cases where the
clinical presentation includes both serious medical illness (e.g., pneumonia, systemic infection, etc.) and untreated
or inadequately treated extrapyramidal signs and symptoms (EPS). Other important considerations in the differential
diagnosis include central anticholinergic toxicily, heat stroke, drug fever and primary central nervous system (CNS)
pathology. The management of NMS should include: 1) immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drugs and other
drugs not essential to concurrent therapy: 2) intensive symptomatic treatment and medical monitoring; and 3) treat-
ment of any concomitant serious medical problems for which specific treatments are available. There is no general
agreement about specific pharmacological treatment regimens for NMS. If a patient requires antipsychotic drug
treatment after recovery from NMS, the potential ^introduction of drug therapy should be carefully considered. The
patient should be carefully monitored since recurrences of NMS have been reported. Tardive Dyskinesia: A syn-
drome ol potentially irreversible, involuntary, dyskinetic movements may develop in patients treated with antipsy-
chotic drugs. Although the prevalence of the syndrome appears to be highest among the elderly, especially elderly
women, it is impossible to rely upon prevalence estimates to predict, at the inception of antipsychotic treatment,
which patients are likely to develop the syndrome. Whether antipsychotic drug products differ in their potential to
cause tardive dyskinesia is unknown. The risk of developing tardive dyskinesia and the likelihood that it will become
irreversible are believed to increase as the duration of treatment and the total cumulative dose of antipsychotic drugs
administered to the patient increase. However, the syndrome can develop, although much less commonly, after rel-
atively brief treatment periods at low doses. There is no known treatment for established cases of tardive dyskinesia,
although the syndrome may remit, partially or completely, if antipsychotic treatment is withdrawn. Antipsychotic
treatment, itself, however, may suppress (or partially suppress] the signs and symptoms of the syndrome and there-
by may possibly mask the underlying process. The effect that symptomatic suppression has upon the long-term
course of the syndrome is unknown. Given these considerations, SEROQUEL should be prescribed in a manner that
is most likely to minimize the occurrence of tardive dyskinesia. Chronic antipsychotic treatment should generally be
reserved for patients who appear to suffer from a chronic illness that (1) is known to respond to antipsychotic drugs,
and (2) for whom alternative, equally effective, but potentially less harmful treatments are not available or appropri-
ate. In patients who do require chronic treatment, the smallest dose and the shortest duration of treatment produc-
ing a satisfactory clinical response should be sought. The need for continued treatment should be reassessed peri-
odically. If signs and symptoms of tardive dyskinesia appear in a patient on SEROOUEL, drug discontinuation should

* * * * thffil I * . c o u * terase* * P « * i . * < * « . extrapyramidal syndrome, hostility, hyperten ion
***pension,increase.)appeste,infection,insomnia,leukopenia,malaise,nausea,nervousL,par^
tHesH, peripheral eoema, sweainp, tremor, and weight loss, h these studies, the most commonly observed adverse

least ̂  ^ c f Placet)0 were s 0 1 ™ 6 ™ * ( 1 8 % l , dizziness (11%), dry mouth (9%), constipation (8%), SGPT
increasel1 I s " ) . » " » « J * (5%), and dyspepsia (5%). Table 2, torn the lull Prescribing Information, enumerates
tne mcioence, rounded to the nearest percent, ot treatment-emergent adverse events that occurred during therapy
(»P'" 3 * " * ) °1 scute mania in 5% or more ol patents treated witfi SEROQUEL (doses ranging trom 100 to 800
mg/day) used as adjunct therapy to Irttiium and divalproex where the incidence in patients treated with SEROQUEL
was greater than the incidence in pacebo-treated patients. Treatment-Emergent Adverse Experience Incidence In
3-Wiek Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trials' for the Treahnenl ol Bipolar Mania (Adjunct Therapy): Bod) as a
Whole: Headache, Asthenia, Abdominal Pain, Back Pain; Cardiovascular: Postural Hypotension; Digestive: Dry
Mouth, Constipation; Metabolic and Nutritional: Weight Gain; Nervous: Somnolence, Dizziness, Tremor, Agitation;
Respiratory1 Pharyngitis 'Events for which the SEROOUEL incidence was equal to or less than placebo are not list-
ed, but included the following: akathisia, diarrhea, insomnia, and nausea, fn these studies, the most commonty
observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL (incidence ol 5% or greater) and observed at a rate
on SEROOUEL at least twice that of placebo were somnolence (34%) dry mouth (19%) asthenia (10%) constipa-

tion should be used when it is taken in combination with other centrally acting drugs. SEROQUEL potentiated the
cognitive and motor effects ot alcohol in a clinical trial in subjects with selected psychotic disorders, and alcoholic
beverages should be avoided while taking SEROOUEL. Because of its potential for inducing hypotension, SEROQUEL
may enhance the effects of certain antihypertensive agents, SEROQUEL may antagonize the effects of levodopa and
dopamine agonists. The Effect ol Other Drugs on Quetiapine: Phenytoin: Coadmin stration of quetiapine (250 mg
tid) and phenytoin (100 mg tid] increased the mean oral clearance of quetiapine by 5-fold. Increased doses of
SEROQUEL may be required to maintain control of symptoms of schizophrenia in patients receiving quetiapine and
phenytoin, or other hepatic enzyme inducers (e.g., carbamazepine, barbiturates, rifampin, glucocorticoids]. Caution
should be taken if phenytoin is withdrawn and replaced with a non-inducer (e.g., valproate). Divalproex:
Coadministration of quetiapine (150 mg bid] and divalproex (500 mg bid) increased the mean maximum plasma con-
centration of quetiapine at steady-state by 17% without affecting the extent of absorption or mean oral clearance.
Thioridazine: Thioridazine (200 mg bid) increased the oral clearance of quetiapine (300 mg bid) by 65%. Cimelidine:
Administration of multiple daily doses of cimetidine (400 mg tid for 4 days] resulted in a 20% decrease in the mean
oral clearance of quetiapine (150 mgtid).Dosageadjustment for quetiapine is not required when it is given with cime-
tidine. P450 3A Inhibitors: Coadministration of ketoconazole (200 mg once daily for 4 days], a potent inhibitor of
cytochrome P450 3A, reduced oral clearance of quetiapine by 84%, resulting in a 335% increase in maximum plas-
ma concentration of quetiapine. Caution is indicated when SEROOUEL is administered with ketoconazole and other
inhibitors of cytochrome P450 3A (e.g., itraconazole, fluconazole, and erythromycin). Fluoietine, Imipramine,
Haloperidol, and Risperidone: Coadministration of fluoxetine (60 mg once daily]; imipramine (75 mg bid), haloperi-
dol (7.5 mg bid), or risperidone (3 mg bid) with quetiapine (300 mg bid) did not alter the steady-state pharmacoki-

•relatedness of adverse events. Logistic regression analyses revealed a positive dose
response (p<0.05) for the following adverse events: dyspepsia, abdominal pain, and weight gain, Extrapyramidal
Symptoms: Data from one 6-week clinical trial of schizophrenia comparing five fixed doses of SEROQUEL (75,150,300,
600,750 mg/day] provided evidence for the lack of treatment-emergent extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS] and dose-
relatedness for EPS associated with SEROOUEL treatment. Three methods were used to measure EPS: (1) Simpson-
Angus total score (mean change from baseline) which evaluates parkinsonism and akathisia, (2) incidence of sponta-
neous complaints of EPS (akathisia, akinesia, cogwheel rigidity, extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonia, hypokinesia,
neck rigidity, and tremor], and (3) use of anticholinergic medications to treat emergent EPS. Vital Signs and
Laboratory Studies: Vlfal Sign Changes: SEROQUEL is associated with orthostatic hypotension (see PRECAUTIONS).
Weight Gain: In schizophrenia trials the proportions of patients meeting a weight gain criterion of >7% of body weight
were compared in a pool of four 3- to 6-week placebo-corMed clinical trials, revealing a statistically significant̂
greater incidence of weight gain for SEROQUEL (23%) compared to placebo (6%). In mania monotherapy trials the
proportions of patients meeting the same weight gain criterion were 21 % compared to 7% for placebo and in mania
adjunct therapy trials the proportion of patients meeting the same weight criterion were 13% compared to 4% for

y g y l a and Diabetes Msllltus. Hyperglycemra. in some cases extreme
riyperosmolar coma or death, has teen reported "n patients treated with atypical antipsychotics. including SEROOUEL.
Assessment ot the relationship between atypical antipsychotic use and glucose abnormalities is complicated by the
possibility ot an increased backqrounC risk of diabetes mellitus in patients wrft schizophrenia and the increasing inci-
dence of diahtes mellitus in me general population. Given these confounders, the relationship between atypical
antipsyctiotic use and hyperglycemia-related adverse events is not completely understood. However, epidemiologi-
cal studies suggest an increased risk of treatment-emergent hyperglycemia-related adverse events in patients
treated with the atypical antipsychotics. Precise risk estimates for tiypergN-cemia-related adverse events in patients
treated with atypical antipsychotics are not available. Patients with an established diagnosis ol diabetes mellitus who
are sorted on atypical antipsychotics should be monlored regularly for worsening of glucose control. Patients w«h
risk factors for diabetes melfrtus (eg, obesity, family history of diabetes) who are starting treatment with atypical
antipsychotics should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning ol treatment and periodically during
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i ^ Jm n'ad no eflect 07any of the steady-state pharmacokinetic parameters of ffirn fcitipVrina-
Adrninistratian of multiple daHy doses up to 750 mg/day (on a tid schedule) of quetiapine to subjects wrJi selected
psychotic disorders had no clinically relevant effect on the clearance of antjpyrine or Srinary recovery ol antipyrine
m e ' i j M t e Tnese ,slts i n ( l i a e " t o t quetiapine does not significantly induce hepatic enzymes responsible for
cytochrome P45O mediated metabolism of ahtipyrine. Caniorjgenesis. Mulagenesis, Imfiaimient Dl Fertility:
Carcinoganasis: Carcinogenicity studies were conducted in C57BL mice and Wistar rats. Quetiapine was adminis-
tered in the diet to mice at doses of 20,75,250, and 750 mg/kg and to rats by gavage at doses of 25,75, and
2SO ̂  f o r t w o years. These doses are equivalent to 0.1,0.5,1.5, and (.5 times the maximum human dose
(800 mg/day) on a mg/m> basis (mice) or 0J, 0.9, and 3.0 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m'basis
(rats) Tnere were statistically significant increases in thyroid gland follicular adenomas in male mice at doies of 250

d 750 fl or 1.5 and 4.5 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m' basis and in male rats at a dose of
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(on or isctiemic heart disease, heart failure or conduction abnormalities), cerebrovascular disease or condlions
which would predispose patients lo hypotension (dehydration, hypovole* and treatment with antiriypertensive
medications). The risk of orthostatic hypotension and syncope may be minimized by limiting the initial dose to
25 mg bid. (f hypotension occurs during tation to the target dose a return to the preaous dose in the titration

™ m a r y * n d t m m " * t 0 h M a n f l s k i s u n k n o w n | s t e « W [ ' P ™ l a * ™ i a ™ P R E C A U T i a N S , G e n e r a l ) .
» * ! » " • * T h« mutagenic potential of quetiapine was tested in six ir * bacterial gene mutation assays and in
a" • " * > ™ ™ * " «en« ™"lali™ a s s a V i n ™ n e s e Hamsler O w r y « * • However, sufficienffy high concentra-
tions ol " " " I ™ m < "ol teve been USBd lor a l M e r slrai"s' Ou*"ne did ""*"' < V « M i * increase in
mulilions in °"e ffl™"* » » ™ ' ™ « r strain in the presem of metabolic activation. No evidence of das-
t 0 » e * t ° l e n t i a l was oW"Id in a"" " " ° a ™ ° s o n i i l aberration assay in cultured human lymphocyies or in the
" ™ m i c ™ u t l e u s " " I '<« * • l m " l n ™ n l " M l i l » : 0 u 8 l i a P i n t decreasad ™ * 9 a n d M l » » i n " *Sprague-Dawley rats at oral doses of 50 and 150 rnprKg or 0.6and 1.8 times the ma»mum human dose on a mg/m^

ff ! s - Drug-related etfertsincluded increases in mtervalto maffiand j the number of matmgs required for surass-

t l u ™ d o s ° " a ' " f taS , O u e l l a f ! adverse*; affected mating and fertlly in female Spragur,Dawl£rats at an

led no clinical-
ly important differences between SEROQUEL and placebo. ECG Changes: Between group comparisons for pooled
placebo-controlled trials revealed no statistically significant SEROQUEL/placebo differences in the proportions of
patients experiencing potentially important changes in ECG parameters, including QT, QTc, and PR intervals. However,
the proportions of patients meeting the criteria for tachycardia were compared in four 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled
clinical trials for the treatment of schizophrenia revealing a 1% (4/399) incidence for SEROQUEL compared to 0.6%
(1/156) incidence for placebo. In acute (monotherapy) bipolar mania trials the proportions of patients meeting the cri-
teria for tachycardia was 0.5% (1/192) for SEROQUEL compared to 0% (0/178) incidence for placebo. In acute bipo-
lar mania (adjunct) trials the proportions of patients meeting the same criteria was 0.6% (1/166) for SEROQUEL com-
pared to 0% (0/171) incidence for placebo. SEROOUEL use was associated with a mean increase in heart rate,
assessed by ECG, of 7 beats per minute compared to a mean increase of 1 beat per minute among placebo patients.
This slight tendency to tachycardia may be related to SEROQUEL's potential for inducing orthostatic changes (see PRE-

of C0START terms that reflect treatment-emergent adverse events as defined in the introduction to the ADVERSE
REACTIONS section reported by patients treated with SEROQUEL at multiple doses > 75 mg/day during any phase of
a trial within the premarketing database of approximately 2200 patients treated for schizophrenia. All reported events
are included except those already listed in Table 1 or elsewhere in labeling, those events for which a drug cause was
remote, and those event terms which were so general as to be uninformative. It is important to emphasize that,
although the events reported occurred during treatment with SEROQUEL, they were not necessarily caused by it.
Events are further categorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency according to the following
definitions: frequent adverse events are those occurring in at least 1/100 patients (only those not already listed in the
tabulated results from placebo-controlled trials appear in this listing); infrequent adverse events are those occurring in
1/100 to 1/1000 patients; rare events are those occurring in fewer than 1/1000 patients. Nervous System: fiBauent
hypertonia, dysarthria; Infrequent abnormal dreams, dyskinesia, thinking abnormal, tardive dyskinesia, vertigo, invol-
untary movements, confusion, amnesia, psychosis, hallucinations, hyperkinesia, libido increased', urinary retention,
incoodination, paranoid reaction, abnormal gait, myoclonus, delusions, manic reaction, apathy, ataxia, rJepersonaf-
ization, stupor, bruxism, catatonic reaction, hemiplegia; flwivaphasia, buccogktssal syndrome, choreoathetosis, delir-
ium, emotional lability, euphoria, libido decreased', neuralgia, stuttering, subdural hematoma. Body as a Whole:
Frequent \u syndrome; tofrnjuwt neck pain, pelvic pain*, suicide attempt maiaise, photosensjtrvity reaction, chills,
face edema, moniliasis; flare: abdomen enlarged. Dlgwthn System: ftapMt anorexia; hdnqmt increased sali-
vation, increased appetite, gamma glutamyl transpeptidase increased, gingivitis, dysphagia. flatulence, gastroenteritis,
gastritis, hemorrhoids, stomatitis, thirst, tooth caries, fecal incontinence, gastroesophageal reflux, gum hemorrhage,
mouth ulceration, rectal hemorrhage, tongue edema,' ton: glossitis, hematemesis, intestinal Destruction, meiera
pancreatitis. Cardiovascular System: Fmtent palpitation; M a f W A t vasodllatation, QT interval prolonged,
migraine, bradycardia, cerebral ischemia, irregular pulse, T wave abnormality, bundle branch bock, cerebrovascu-
lar accident, deep thrombophlebitis, T wave inversion; ton: angina pectoris, atrial fibrillation, AV block first degree,
congestive heart failure, ST elevated, thrombophlebitis, T wave flattening. ST abnormality, increased CMS duration.
Respiratory System: Fnqmt pharyngrtrs, rhinitis, cough increased, dyspnea; M a s v M t pneumonia, epistaxis,
asthma; ton: hiccup, hypen/entilatnn. Metabolic md NrtrlUonal System: Fnqmt peripheral edema; Mnqutnt
weight loss, alkaline phosphatase increased, hyperipemia, alcohol intolerance, dehydration, hyperglycemia, creatinine
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ing more chronK fherapy. Generally, these changes were of no clinical significance and TSH was unchanged in most
patents and levels of TBG were unchanged In nearly all cases cessation of SEROQUEL treatment was associated
w«h a reversal of the effects on total and free H , irrespective of the duration of treatment. About 0.47. (12/2791)
of SEROOUEL patients did experience TSH increases in monotherapy studies Six ol the patients with TSH increas-
es needed replacement thyroid treatment. In the mania adjunct studies, where SEROOUEL was added to Ihtiium or
divalproate, 12% (2«196) of SEROOUEL treated patients compared to 7% (15003) of placeoo treated patents had
elevated TSH levels. Of the SEROQUEL treated patients with elevated TSH levels, 3 had simultaneous low tree T4
levels. CholKtarol and TrigiyrarWe Elovaliom: In schizophrenia trials, SEROQUELtreated patients had increases
from baseline in cri&esterol and triglyceride of 11% and 17%, respectively, compared to slight decreases lor rjace-
bo patients. These changes were onty weakN1 related to the increases in weight observed in SEROQUEL treated

SEROQUEL, increased prolac in M s were observed in rat studies wrth this compound, and were associated wrm
an increase in mammary gland neoplasia in rats (see CaremogenesS). Tissue culture experiments indicate that
approximatery one-third f human breast cancers are prolactin dependent ir vitro, a factor olpotential importance If
the prescription of these drugs is contemplated in a patient with previously detected breast cancer. Although drstur-
tiances such as galactorrhea amenorrhea r»neconiasia, and impotence have been reported whh prrjaielevat-
ing compounds, the clinical significance of eFevated serum prolactin levels is unknown for most patients. Neither din-
ical studies nor epidemicta studies conducted to date have shown an association between chronic administration
of this class ot drtjgs and tijmorigenesis in humans: the available evidence is considered too limited to be conclusive
at this time. Trantamlnaie ENMllom: Asymptomatic, transient and reversible elevations in serum transaminases
(primarily ALT) have been reported In schizophrenia trials, the proportions ot patents with transaminase elevations
ol > 3 times the upper limits of the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled trials were
approximately 6% for SEROQUEL compared to 1% for placebo. In acute bipolar mania trials ttie proportions of
patents with transaminase elevates of > 3 fmes the upper limb of the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to
12-week placebo-controlled trials were approximatery 1% for both SEROQUEL and placebo. These hepatic enzyme
elevations usually occurred within the list 3 weeks of drug treatment and promptly returned to pre-study levels wth
ongoing treatment wilti SEROQUEL. Potantlal for Cognilrva and Molar Impairment: Somnolence was a commonly
reported adverse event reported in patients treated with SEROOUEL especially during the 3-5 day period of initial
dose-titration. In schizophrenia trials, somnolence was reported in 18% of patients on SEROQUELcompared to 11%
of placebo patients. In acute bipolar mano triaS using SEROQUEL as monotherapy, somnolence was reported In
16% of patients on SEROQUEL compared to 4% of placebo patents. In acute bipolar mania trials uang SEROQUEL
as adjunct therapy, somnolence was reported in 3J% ot patiehis on SEROQUEL compared to 9% of plaribo patients.
Since SEROOUEL has the potential to impair judgment, Sinking, or motor skills, paients should be cautioned about
performing activities requiring menial alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle (including automobies)«oper-
ating hazardous machinery until they are reasonably certain that SEROQUEL therapy does not affect ttiem adverse-
ly Priapiini: One case ol priapism in a patient receiving SEROQUEL lias been reported prior to market intrrjduction.
While a causal relationship to use of SEROOUEL has not been established, other drugs wih alpha-adrenergic block-
ing effects rvave been reported to induce priapism, and It is possible thai SEROQUEL may share this capacity. Severe
priapism may require surgical intervention. Body nmpanrilira RagulXdDn: Although not reported witti SEROQUEL
disruption of the body's ability to reduce core body temperature has been attributed to arrSpsychoic agents,
Appropriate care B advised when prescribing SEROQUEL for paters who will be experiencing condlions whkl may

g g es e maximum human dose on a mg/m? basis for both species). There was an i
incidence o f j ^ l r soft tissue anonury (oarpaWanial flexure)irTrabhitfetuses at a dole of'lOO m6Arj (2.4 Smesje
™ ™ i i human dose on a mg/m' Oasisl Evidence of maternal toxnty (i.e., decreases in body m i * gain and/or
death) was observed at the high dose in the rat study and at i l doses in the rahM study. In a pen/postnaUrepro-
* * • * * i n '*-n 0 drug-related effects were observed at doses of 1 10, and 20 mgAg or 0.01,0.12, and
ail lmffi lh« " m a " ' h ™ te ™ ! < W tai Howew, in a preliminary pen/postnatal study, there were
mms in l ea ™ PUP death, and decreases in mean Her weight at 150 mg/kg, or 3 0 h i re the maximum human
* » °J j <¥"' l " » > » » jo adeouate and wel-controfcd studies in pregnant women and guetrape shoiid
beusnj during pregnancy oily ri the potential benefl justifies the potential rekto thfi f e t e labor and DBlnrerf The

of treated animals d u ™ lactation It is not k nown«SERO(MLrsexrted in human milarsrecomrn^ed that
w ™ " " r a n 8 SEflOQUEL should not breast teed. Pediejic Use. The safety and effectiveness o SEROOUEL in
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Hark*, L^Ice: Ad.™eMQoM since m * inWucta*™tenw*r*WttSEflO.
OUEL therapy include: leukopenia/neijtroprinia.«a patient develops a kw wh<e cell count consider dBartntlatm
of therapy. Possible risk factors for hjkrjpenia/neijtropena M u * pre-ensfdng low white cell courtl and history of drug
induced leukopenia/neutrapenia. Other adverse events reported since market irtrodlicnon, writ* were tempmty
, 4 M to SEROQUEL therapy, hut not necessarir/ causaly retried, iirjtide the following: agranulocytels, anapnylax-
j s hyponatremia, rtiabrjomyolysrs, syndrome ol inappropriate antjiurefc hrjrmone secretion (SiAOH), and Stevens
Mnson ^ m (SJS,
om m a m DtTaDEKOi: ControM SaUinca C a n : SEROOUEL B rota controltel substance. Prryikll
and Psydnloglc d q » m l « n : SEROOUa has not b m systernatlcaly studM, mmknals or humans, f n Its ?r»Bn-
i M t o r l t U s e , U e r a n B M p h y s U d « e n d i ™ . m k i t t i e r i n a «
. ^ ^ j e M t t i d ti t lbkt dit th b i f thS I i t d

n otSEROOUEL, A (232) were 65 years of age or over. In general, thee was no dcao o a y drtferent tolerabmfry of
SEROQUELintheeideiiycomparedtoyoungeradults. Nevertheless^^Jieprefsnc. of factors that might decrease phar-
™ * n « * » c e , increase lie pharmamdynamic response to SEROQUEL, or cause poorer tolerance ororthosta-
* should lead to consideration of a lower starting dose, slower titration, and careful monitoring during tie inrSal dos-
ing period in the eldertv. The mean plasma clearance ot SEROQUEL was reduced by 30% to 50% in elderly patients "ted.n

»«?* « * * l l e s i n
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The informal™ below is denved from a clinical tnal database for SEROQUEL consisting of
over 3000 patients. This database includes 405 patients exposed to SEROQUEL for the treatment of acute bipolar
mania (monotheraw and adjunct therapy) and approximately 2600 patients and/or normal subjects exposed to 1 or
more doses of SEROQUEL for the treatment of schizophrenia. Of these approximatery 3000 subjects, approximately
2700 (2300 in schizophrenia and 405 in acute bipolar mania) were patients who rjarriHpated in multiple dose effec-
tiveness trials, and their experience corresponded to approximatety 914.3 patrent-years. Refer to ttie full Prescribing
Information for details of adverse event data collection. Adverse Findings Observed in Shut-Term, Controlled
Trials: Mverse E>uts taoclated wiHi Discmtiniiation of TnjaHiunt in Slwrt-Term. Placebo-ControllBd Trials:
Bipolar Mania: Overall discontinuations due to adverse events were 5 7 % for SEROOUEL vs. 5.1% for placebo
;P noicff irspv l i e 3 6% for SEROOUEL vs 5 9% loi otoDo ir J J I I I M feiapy Scrizophrinia: fell fcit «as
I * diference In the incidence ot discontinuation due to adverse events (4% for SEROQUEL vs. 3% tor placebo) in
a pool of rjontralted trials. However, disconBnuahons due to somnolence and rrypotenskm were considered to be drug
related (see PRECAUTIONS): Somnolerm 0.8% vs 0% for placebo and Hypotension 0.4% vs 0% for placeoo.
Adverse Brents Occurring al an lncide.ee of 1 % ot More Huong SEROOUEL Treated Patients in Short-Tern.,
Placebo-ContralKHl Trials: The prescriber should be avrare that the firjures in the tables and tabulations in the full
Prescribing Information cannot be used to predict the incidence of side effects in the course of usual medial prac-
trice where patient characteristics and other factors differ from those that prevailed in the clinical trials. Similarty. the
citedtrequencies cannot be compared with fijures obtained from other clinical investicjations invching different treat-
merits, uses, and investigators. The dted figures, however, do provide trie prescribing physician with some basis for
eshmahng the restive contribution of drug and nondrug factors to the side effect incidence in the population StudM.
Tat* 1, in the fun Prescribing Information, enumerates the incidence, rounded lo the nearest percent of treatment-
emergent adverse evert 1hat occurred during acute therapy of sctiBophrenia (up to 6 weeks) and bipolar mania (op
to 12 weeks) in 1% or more of patients treated with SEROQUEL (doses ranging from 75 to 300 mg/day) where the
incidence in patients bwdwilSEROQUELwasgreaterthanlhe inddence hi ptwbc-treaM p a M s .

macological effects, i.e., drowsiness and sedaton, tachycarda and hypotension. One case, involving an esbmated
overdose of 9600 mg, was associated » r r » r , ^ ^ M ^ ™ M t a * I n r ^ r k j w m r t t
there have been very rare reports of overdose of SEROQUEL atra resuinj In death, coma or QTc prrjtagation.
Managamant of Overdouge: In case of acute overdosage, establish and m a i n * an airway and ensure adequate
oxygenatkn and wiiation. Gastric lavage (after intnMion, il patent Is unconscious) and administratirjn of actjvat-
ed charcoal together with a laxative should bemrrskM.Tterjos5lriin>rjlorjtundauta,s^
Son of the head and neck following overdose may mate a risk ol asprton with Induced emesrs. Cardiovascnar
„,„,»,„•„, should commence immediately and snould lodude contkuous lAclncaidiograrJhic monitoring to detect
possible arrhyttimias. If aniarrhythmic therapy Is admWstered, rjisopyraililde, procatanide and guinklne carry a
^ 1 ^ 1 l ^,|1TC rjT-nmlonrjim effects when adnMstnd In patients wrrjl acute overdosage ol

i bl t i t tht tt H j i k J d flK f b M k kh b
p ge ol

aHia-arjrermiirfrjkirJdno orootflKs of bceMkim rnklht be

d a l s y r n p t « r s , a r * M n e r g i c r r a d H » S M I ) e a d r i i ^ ^
J ™ ™ 6 ™ ! i™ pamit recovers.
SEROOUa rs a registered trademark ol the AstraZeneca group ol companies.
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236175 Wilmington, Delaware 19850-5437
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en efficacy
i$&p patients achieve continued success

Trusted tolerability
To help patients stay on treatment15

t1-4

SEROQUEL is indicated for the treatment of acute manic episodes associated with
bipolar I disorder, as either monotherapy or adjunct therapy with lithium or divalproex, and
the treatment of schizophrenia. Patients should be periodically reassessed to determine
the need for continued treatment.

Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic
drugs are at an increased risk (1.6 to 1.7 times) of death compared to placebo
(4.5% vs 2.6%, respectively). SEROQUEL is not approved for the treatment of
patients with dementia-related psychosis.
Prescribing should be consistent with the need to minimize the risk of tardive dyskinesia.
A rare condition referred to as neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been reported with
this class of medications, including SEROQUEL

Hyperglycemia, in some cases extreme and associated with ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar
coma, or death, has been reported in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics,
including SEROQUEL. Patients starting treatment with atypical antipsychotics who have
or are at risk for diabetes should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning
of and during treatment. Patients who develop symptoms of hyperglycemia should also
undergo fasting blood glucose testing.

Precautions include the risk of seizures, orthostatic hypotension, and cataract
development.

The most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL in
clinical trials were somnolence, dry mouth, dizziness, constipation, asthenia, abdominal
pain, postural hypotension, pharyngitis, SGPT increase, dyspepsia, and weight gain.

*A8 atypical prescriptions: Total prescriptions. Jan. 05-Feb. 06. New prescriptions.
Sept. 04-Feb. 06. IMS Health. National Prescription Audit.

' Significant improvement in all 11 YMRS items was measured at Day 21 and continued
through Day 84 in monotherapy mania trials.

Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.

$

AstraZeneca «

Seroquel
quetiapine fumarate
25mg,50mg, 100 mg, 200 mg, 300 mg& 400 mg tablets

Redefine Success

S trademark of the AstraZeneca group of companies. 239378 4/06 WWW.SEROQUEL.COm
irdtaoidfc combined anatyas of two (ntemationat, double-blind, randomised, placebo-controlled studies. CurrMedRes Opin. 2005;21:923-934.
' rnwnta: a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study. Bipolar Disord. 2004;6:213-223. 3. Small JG, Kolar MC, Kellams JJ.
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